The Story of Yukon

Yukon is a special dog. He helped the Chester County Sheriff’s Office for nine years. Every day he went to work with Corporal Brian.

Yukon liked to sniff. He could find hidden things by smelling them. Yukon and Brian helped many people. Yukon was happy and had many friends.

One day Yukon got sick. His legs did not work right. Brian got Yukon a special wheelchair. Yukon still lived with Brian but Yukon went to work at a school.

The boys and girls at school loved Yukon. They fed him treats, washed his paws and played with him. He showed them how to learn and play in a wheelchair. Yukon was a special teacher and was happy again.

Now Yukon helps the Chester County Sheriff’s Office again by teaching people. He teaches about dogs, washing paws and being safe. He still has his old friends and likes to make new friends.

Will you be Yukon’s next new friend?

Thank you, Laurie Murray, for drawing his picture.
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